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I . ODtr,TION 
A. ~Problem 
1 . Statement ~ Thesis 
Thi s thesis is a. market study of "Do- It- Yourself. " 
Th study presents the ••no- It- Your lf'" arkct, as 1 t is 
seen fr t he viewpoint o~ a manufacturer . 
2 . Significance 
In t h past decade there has been considerable 
marketing activity devoted to the trend of "Do- It- Yoursel f" 
among homeowners. "Do- It- Yourself" bas affeoted · and changed 
channels of distribution , products and sales promotion 
activities in the sale of building materia ls. From a retail 
nuisance i t ha grown in importance as the m instay of many 
ret ilers and ma.nufaeturers . Naturally, a great deal has 
been written on various phases of the subject, but to 
d velop the broad perspective of "Do- It- Yourself i of' 
so e valu to the advanoement of marketing knowledg • 
B. Definiti on~~ Problem 
1 . ~cope 
Before proceeding further it is ell to more 
closely define the scope of this discussion. mhe t he 1 
will be limited to the phenomenon of ''Do- It-Yourself'" as it 
relates to the individual h meowner in the construction, 
maintenanc e and upkeep of his house and property. The 
t hesis -will not treat on the hobby items l abelled ''Do- It-
2 
Yourself " ven though tb re are doubtless many common t i e 
bet een them. "Do-It-Yoursel f" i s not l imited to the u. s . 
seen , but for practical reasons t he thesis will be restricted 
to this country a l one. 
2 . VieWRoi~! 
To each step i n the cha i n of distribution the emer-
gence of t'Do- It- Youl!"self'" has had i mpo1•tant implina.t1ons. 
The b r oad fiel d of market i ng , ho ever , is not embrac ed in i ts 
entirety to the same extent by the r ·etailer , th whol .esaler 
or the agent as i t is b y the manufacturer. Th a.nuf'a.cturer 
and the consumer etand at the opposi t e poles · o'f marketing . 
The manufac turer must e oordina.te his product! on, f'i na:noial 
and marketing efforts in tune with the final purcha·se·r. At 
some t ime he has all t he problems of marketing to consi der . 
3 . E_2cus 
The foca l point is "Do-It-Yourself ~ " ·There are 
other arketine; forces, such as .the growth of self servic e , 
packaging teohniqu a , eto. , a c ting concurrentl y , but to 
include them in the diseu!!Jsion ould only l ead to e onfu ion. 
Certai nly, these other developments have an i mport ant bear-
ing on much of the subject tter , but this i s th picture 
of Do- It- Yoursel f' . ' 
c. Approach !.2 the Problem 
1 . ~ Done ~ Q!!}ere 
At the start of this work there app rently was 
lit tle ritten on the subject to ser~e as a guidepost . At 
this i t ing t here is still no other. similar the 1e or book , 
to t h be t ot the uthor •s 1m ledg • Thi does not mean 
t hat this field of tudy i s without other . ib erver • A 
l an a at th bi li graphy will ho · ho many have looked 
i nto "D - I t - Y ur el :t , •• but e .eh th att nti n r cued on 
i ol ted phao ,a . 
2 . ~ Limitat~ 
a) Libr rl Search 
Th princi 1 appr h to the problem s an inten-
iv search of liter :A.ture i n th field , using suoh ~ides s 
t h. Re der ' e Guide to Periodic l 
~-- - ~ ......... ----...--
ature , t 
Art s.-!;;;;;..;.;= t c. At th outs .t a.lrn t eery conce~ bl 
h a di that might giv . eom clu s revie d . In ti 
this b 11 d d to ale ern ' b r of deairapl e headi ne s . 
uc tim wn ep nt on earl! r years B rching to e if 
·'De- It- · urs lf • ~ under another nom , mit:,ht ha.ve ome his-
torical b aring on th subject. Signi ficantly though, 
xe pt f r the handi~raft type o·f ' · - It - Your elf ,' t here 
e . to be little in the y ar pri or to 1945 to indica te 
any mov ent of the proportions of pre nt ~Y "Do- It- Your-
elf . " 
Th pr'ncipal ad antage 'derived rom · arch of' 
avai l bl literature l ies in the a ce . eibility of f'aet ad 
• info ation tha t ould not oth,rwise be av ilable . In ddi ~ 
tion, ne receive the v ry valuable contribution of e.noth r 
x eriene e and viewpoint i n cloe contact ith a specific 
aspect of the proble • The n .o;a tive ide should not b 
4 
overlooked, though . 1. uch of the report i ng in peri dical 
li teratur·e in the f'ield of m rketing a.nd busines .aek 
individual uthorship and footnot e t t would allo an 
independ nt evaluation of studies referred to in the text . 
A.t one e.xtrema are the articles written from al nee b erv -
tions and facts, and at the other are articles dealing with 
the intricacies f statistics. 
b) C orrespo . denc e · 
In addition to 11brar~ research_. letters ·· er et t 
to manufacturers , trad ass ociations and mag zi:nes . 1 nu-
facturerl-:.: bad llttl to offer in the ay of . ma.terial of gen-
er .. 1 si nifican~e; trade as.·~ ecia tions · er helpful , d g-
azines t · moat fruitfui of 11. 
c) Per sonal Oba~rvati on and Interview ~~--~ ~~~~~- =--- ~~~~~ 
Personal observation and intervi w re used to 
supplement find~ a in ritten material . herever nee asary 
to a.dd to a more eor;1plete pict~re. ·· Personal b erva .. .ion 
a .dds visual im a c t to euppl ment verbal und r tand.Lng , but 
i s litnitec! by the subj otiv. limi-tations f · tb ob erver. 
The advantages and limitations of the 1nterv1e · , bri f l y , l.ie 
in the selection of the person to be interviewed and h i s 
ability to analyze t he subj,ect matter. 
d) Other 
Other techniques sueh as market interviews and 
questionnaire analyses were c onsidered, but not used , due to 
the l arge amount of informatio-n a l rea dy gathered by organiza.-
5 
tions b~tter eq ipped to do this type of fact gc-. ther ng on 
a broad scale . 
3. Anal ;! .ia 
Having obtain;d a. l a r ge amount of inf ormati on and 
elues, it as than nece s ,ry for the author t ·o ana.lyze the 
ma t rinl at han_d, p i cking and c hoosing t hat hi ch .seemed 
per t i nent an r ganizi g it into the frame .ork of this t hes ie. 
4 . O;rga.ni~a.tian 
In order. to di.v i .e the sub,ject matter i nto · orkable 
s gment s , t he text I nt r odt1otion ·~.2 ~fl!· na.gement by Dr . 
!L:"3.rry R. Tosd.al was used. Proo e ding from this, t he thesi~ 
w:- e then or.g nized al.on..1 the bror .d linea given in t h e follow-
ing sequence. 
· ·~ ' 
The the is sta rt · ith the eeonomie and soci ~ 
1 g ioal pattem t hat · eems p erti:raent t o the '•Do- It- Yourself" 
trend to serve as. a . backgroun d fc,r t he succ eed~n(~ discuss ion. 
of t he c nstuner. Againet this be.ckground t he c onsumer h i m-
self' ie pictured in detail in the: next chapter . ~.,ollo i ng 
a descri.Dti on of the c naumer , the th sis i nvestigates the . 
marketi ng response to this c onsumer . The br i ef conc lusion 
addu the final touch i n t he a.y of general ob-servations 
der ived from the study of t he many market faceta . i nvolv ed 
in o.- It - Yourself . " 
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c I 
BACKGROUND TO "DO- I - YOURSELF" 
I . Hi story and c.oXt nt of ~Do- It.- Yo r elf' 
"D.o- It- Your lfn i rt t ~ . to t he. c n umer . xx 
P 1mitiv did it a.lll ni e l f . Tb f rm-r nd. any 
oth r ho wner have nl l . rked at doing things bout th 
hou thr gh the oe11t ri • \ .. _y th n all t he 1 d ba -
ner 
' 
ad her..Ldline ; ne spa r col and 7en tr 3h 
car yi tho th e D. - It• our l ! 'f in th~ past fiv ear ? 
179 , 'P a 114. 
XX10 (> , p. 19~ 
Fro~ the manufacturer' s vi 'oint of' .. rket i t .l.e the 
j cti~e $f ' Do-It-: our self * promotion ; 
to reuch that object · ve a nd · ·ha t do s t e :futurs h d ?It The 
cycle Of mark~ting s+e:.rta and al}dS Wi th the consumer c» d it 
i s t an . deratanding . f this ob j ective that t .h . s tl sis is 
fi r .., -t d·re .. te . 
l. Ge~e~al 
fJom - i dea of t e extc t . of "D -It-Y elf' aotiv--: 
i tie. a.'' be -tounu. 1 some of t ~e stn. til=; tic.,., n the tren a. 
~ep rte 
l ) 1- millioi 'c-J. t urs , ai ed b 25 ill ion power . t ol • 
cut u: and other ise o.ltered 500 mill ion sq r feet o:r ply-
wood , · l aced o . . t ir floor"" 5 0 mi llion q are feet o 
:uhalt t i le and deoo:tate . t h e i.r hOine ·s _ith . 00 million 
gal lens of pa.·· rtt and 150 . illiori rol l a of m llpaper • X The 
mor o energeti.o o·vmer - contrac tors bu11 t an estimated o, 000 · 
homes in the am .... y a.r . I n he process , "Do- It - Yourself" 
7 
·eo ere have .set in motion OC:le . 3, ? or 12 bill i o dolla rs, 
depe.nd:i. ~..\ o hich year ".!... hi h source is u.aed for the 
etimate. Ap proximately 4 , 000 a.nufacturera of t .o1 , t -
erial ~n s nl ie s have receiv-e.d _.,. ome port i o ... r th~ e en-
di ture . ''Do-It-Yourself" has even become inter.natio 1, 
i ncludi iri its cope Canada , Engl a n , Australi ; razi l 
8 
an .L;,Cic . • · · 
2 
·r .. t'1 ir a ivi ·~y, 'D - It - Yourse f.. nth . 1 t s 
1 e a 
_lv o i ntereste . i s:pe t f t px•ob-
l f ho:.u t nanc~ a. d ··mp o: em nt , shown by the · 
t.a 1 ~ o. t.n • gus foll ~in • . abl ·· I and II d o, tra.t 
"Do- rt .. .. "' rr ...,elf' . ha b eo e in the · ' :t"k ting o:f o. 1 
m n:v pro ... uct ,~ In l'""Viewing these igurea t por ·ca t 
p ints hould b · u de-.. ·n d . Lo. p -rc not aces.:. · 
. , B l' .._ o b :1. pur 'h.<i u f 'D - It-
Your a l f , ' fo_ ·,.cr ftc t .t e 1 · 'J . r:: n Gg c · i ncid it 
th S.;. · tasks _ ic· art~ d n · i req • tl 
. ff . t · beot b·- C 1 n 8 , Tc . 'b r , h re ~n -It -
" ro u vey f tue :t,..xec ding y · x· 
eon 1 t 0 b' t at e tho . the 
. ot o a he 
·chase-' th or c tract r .~ 
s" ~ L--=~ 
11 D - It- "'. · rsel 11 i · 1 d AJ · t only th· i t n ne 
:J.mpro . of exi t i · · 1 b t t: e b u il n 
v y how d th 
xl , pp . 3?- 39J 7_, PP• 9?- l Oth 9·, P• .~J 180 , .. 48·; 
2.> , p . ~O J .?2 , p. 9J 73 , p .. · 5 • 
. ddi t i st 1 ti(! · ot neludet1 . . :n ab as I · nd 
I I: 3;' , pp . 2· 661 2 , p . 1 0 1 35, p . 3; 155, P • J l. ?l • 
pp . 10~-1o5 1 lao , . p s- 49 J 23 , pp . 3 - 31; 1 o, pp . 37- 38; 
20 , p . 1 129 , • 7; 78, p . 2 J 2 , p. 9J 3• p . 2 J 6 , PP• 1- 4; 
10 ~ p . &t · e. p . · - 5 ; 143, P • l?J lB•, PP 21- 2a. 
~· Sourc .. ,l) ( ) {3) ( 




Interi r e 76 '10 81 ?4 81 03 G -~ - t · ~ri or /~ 62 62 6.2 5{# 7 . 7"! .5 
"Ju.llpap r 33 6 ?4 ~4 
:: lle 4 
~ ill ti-n 40 l 
'lalllh rd 
Til 30 ? 
F·l orin,.., 34 3 l 
a a 2() 





X o ·mc~ p · Y: 
f~ .. i')pt ,o t' • p. 5 
.3 y 1? 
f~ 14 9 
.. n • 19- 20 ~~ Pl3 • .. 0-21 15 p . ? e 10 p • l -11 
n (8) ow job done nly. 
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TABLE II 
50% OF WHOM 0 'IN HOl!ES , AliD HO REPR-mS:ENT 60% OF ALL URBAN 
FAMII.rns . YET •••••••• • •••••• •• ••• 
60/"G o not ;plan home improvements in thG futur · • 
- -
?0% .112 !!£! plan to bu;r o:r bui lo. a n~w houe • 
31% Do net do ot plan to do earpentty* . 
_.... .....,.__ . . 
40r.~ Do not plan to lay linole •· or rubber ·tile . I" - · -
~ 1· "' ·~ · n· ·t· · 4 ,7~ .1. 0 0 ·. 0 
___...... 
electrical tools . 
42% Do not o\Vll a soldering l:r n • . 
:- ....-.,...-
Xsoure e: 1 '72 , p . 70 .. 
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ll 
bull din• in various are.,~ to be"··· Atlan·ta 29ct Boston 25r;;~ ~ "" 0 . . ID'f . if} , 
r 
Chicago 20%, Seattle 29%, Pittsburgh 40% and the 11Lone st~r 
Sta te" ,of Te:r..as out t4nding with . only 4% .• · Building ·suppl;y 
Ne s ha s estimated t:t.tat 25% of' h om buildinn is ba ed. 0 
" · eat equity. n:X 
II. Soci olog1cal Ba~kgrount 
A. General 
Befor·e focusing a~tention on the eonsumer. hims lt', 
s om review of the bro:J ... der soc iol()e ical and . -ec ono:nic pat ern 
seems pert1.nent i.n order to have sdme understanding of th·s 
circumstances eurroundtn.g ''l{ing 0 nsmttertt in his delihe::."ation , 
"To dn or not to do. n In ~he J)ast thirty ye .... ts the.re have 
been two ma,j r upheava.J.e, namely, depraesion and r ·. The 
depression sca rs have begun to heal with pr.oaperi ty, but war 
.a:r. still fe ters i n an atm~sphere of eontinuod internnt1o~l 
ten sion and the threat of ~t.omia .deetrueti on. Both depress ton 
and w .r moved large nu.'lllhers .. of eonsumera out of a.ny mode of 
life t h ey may r..a.Te contemplated 'bef'ore, during or c.fter them, 
In th . i r 
I - ~ · ke ha.3 e om an era of eomparati v prosp :ti ty an~. an 
un a sy peaee ..• 
B. }!oRula.tion 
a) Birt~ . Rate 
--~ 
· Under th impetus of war and· prosperity marriage 
began to take place o.t an ea r lier age. a.nd J5h r·t ·-y thereafter 
12 
the p6pulat.io.n of' the United States 'began' to l' i :s . at an un-
pre.cedented I.'ata . In i940 t~ere . ere 60, 283 , . ·o l'ried in 
the Unite State a, . but by 1951 this fig~ra llad i ncr eased t · · 
75 .• 478, ooo and the median age for men had drop d :rram 2 .• 5 
to 2f-2,. 6 years. old and ·for ()len from 2:1, . 5 t(t 2o. ·t;.x not. 
q 1. are ma.:rriage.s· taking place at ,. younger ag 1 but a 
greater prop.orticm af the population has mrried. In tl e 
perio from 1941 to. 1945 there wer e tJ" ·. 2. 5 te 2. · illion 
birth · ... . er year but, ·starting i .n 1946 , this r a te Jump~d 
... rom 3 . 3 to 3 .. '? in the next five years and was ex-Pected t~ 
reach ·the 4 millionm r:t by 1953. xx 
b) Longevitz 
At the other end of the life cycle·, throng 
a·dvancem¢nt ·in medicitu;:. ae well a . t hrou h a society that 
has ·· een able. to rai se the living standz.rds of ni st seg ... 
. . . 
ments of ·the po},\ulati~n consJ.derably, 11eople ba""'" begun to 
.live longer . In t he .ecade from 1941 tG 1951 th :a. er~.ga 
life exp·ectancy ent from 65 tQ 6? years and at t ' c aa.me. 
time the death 'r- te per -thousand Gf po · Ula.tion dropped f~&ll 






• er inc . orld a.. I! th ,p., eriea po .ula.tion ha 
been on the move . W rld ar II took millions and ca t th~m 
1 oe fro th ir home t .owna ei the;r .into the ervi . :r- int 
e.r "n'ork. l ar e peneetime military · atablisblnent , 
pres_· er. ty, and R. ·r a.du 1 · $hiftin f indu t r y t the outh 
and. "'~est , a.l<!Jng :t th he emergence o:f large corpora ti one 
with n_t ion id ~ activ:i. ties, from 194? to 1 53 so e 30 million 
oved ~aoh y.ar . Thi s a e v e_.ment s c ontinued 
into 1955, when so 31 mi llion ntoved.x 
b) ~b 
The p.opula-tion movement ha •. b ee gener l but, as 
111· · hown in t he fo l lowing cha.pter, the b lgBest net 
gain · and the greate t amount of transience are t . be f ound 
i n .c..he s blirba a~rea f th~ eoun t r y . xx 
C. !1ivi~ Rabi t 
l . 
Po_ula tion ii.'tcroa. e and l'lOV ent re o 1 . part o~ 
the ~tory i n bringine- _r e seure to bear on housing f · ni1 itie , 
ho , er, for cl o ely .,_ied to the numb~r an siz f heme 
desired has been thEJ tendency t .12rd smaller ft~ milv gro e 
u.nd. r ne r ... .. From 34,949 ~ 000 in 104.:0 t .. ~ to a num. er of 
hous hold r 'S; t .:4 ,564 , 000 in 1 9fil, hile the numbe per 
Xa?, p .. 10 . J 169 1 P • 85J 5~ p P • 861 115, • ·; 
1011 1 p .. 2? . 
XX54. , p • 51 ; 200 , · pp . 2? , 48 ,. 
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us~h 1 crop~ed f r m 3 . 8 t 3 ~5 i a f c 
r te . x 
risi i rt 
J.ht1 amount of l e isure a. :railabl~ to os t e:r ··"" n .... 
lu:l ~ Bte. di ., l"isel,. The ·0 h our oel<: i s pru ti ,' ly s t .'· 1 
-
ar c.c a; d th.re i s v i dence ... a. 3 our :eek tna. b the ext \1 
te:p . B .a idea r or r -·"'or kin hour .. , t h er . ·· b en a · ·(; -a 
i n !" as in vae t i t pa i d olidays and ·a r l y r Gi re 
The g .. n~ral educational level a· homeo 1 1era lm 
b een ra · ~ec not only iL f acad "'lc tta i , :aent · 
t erm.- o.f th, apeci .otc - ~c i 
JOt t .. 
L 
a n .. p~. perty. In t 10 eri r f ro 1 940 to 1.950 ho uia n 
y ·~'r . f ch ol co.:pl 1; - ot ;r a lt ; pulf~ti o r ., fr om 
g ner- 1 
inc·~ens · L ... the ha.nd:f.craf t ~ill 'P snEH:> ee- Y' o eom - d 
t " :iLV.,ra l f ""etors . ~ o:vld , ar I! · i..L ion · · f n.eri-
ca.ns ~ either ae::"''ti ce or ar produ. +·on , lear ed ..1-0 us 
t .1. -t.l' hand· • l'' · the.r • n t 1e ~~st fe,; y·ea :s , moxe n or 
p · plc accusto."Zle' t w rkinr vrith h ·i nan s 1 ve b on 
f A~t , neees ity, o1n e out l ater i,. the th i ·; · nd 
t h s. a.r ng · o xnov. ... edge by neie.;hb r a . 
x56 , ~ . 42 · 57, p . ea. 
::ag , v . 225 -J 188, P • 36; 84, -p . XXX - . 
' 00 , P o 12-• 
xxxx~3 , p . 61 ; 84 , p . 1:57·; 1 88, 
' 
• 152. 
,. 36 ~ 193, p. 
129, P • ? J l , Pe 95 . 
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4. reehan.iz.ed LiViry£ 
Fol lowing ~orld War II not only did the househol d 
become ore and mor . meebanized but living be an to depend in 
some me :.t. ure on t he automobi l e . Of t he meehaniza tion of "Do-
It ... Yoursel f" more ill be said l ater , but the aut obile ha 
be n a. nee ssary part of the move to the suburbs a.nd an 
i mporta nt means of tr nsport ing material to the tt:Do- It-Your-
self '* j b site. 
5 . Changed Sta tus !f. .omen ~ 'the Home 
Alth ough none of the writers on the subject of "Do-
It- Yourself" eem to ha~e mentioned the poss ible impl ications 
of the increased equality be i ng gi ven to women , n verthel ese 
this gradual emancipation ma.y have some important bearing on 
"De- It- Yourself . " The woman of the preeent genera tion has 
grown up not onl y t h t he right to vote, but in a social 
atmosphere t hat a ccepts her contribution on a far diff erent 
ba ie than did preceding generations . She works , contributes 
to the fami l y i ncome , and , _ i.t I!lay be eur mi sed, i the pri me 
mover in many projects initi'a ted about the home. 
n . Sttmrrtarz 
An inorea ing population on the ove to ~ new homes 
and posseseing the time a nd skill to perform home maintenance 
t asks woul d not be sufficient to start the uno-It-Yoursel f'" 
movement ithout that magi c i w,redient "CEll " (concomitant 
econanic mutati on). In the fol l owi ng secti on the ec onomic 
baekground to "Do-It - Yoursel f!t illbe sketched in. 
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III. eonomic Background 
A . Housi~ .. 
1 . ~cz.kg,roun9; 
. Wh n orld 'a.r II ended there wa 1n . uff c .ient 
hou ing ava ilable . nur.i ng ~he depress~on nd . r~d ar II 
there ha. b n little building. I 1946 r t~ning er i c -
m n , with n ly f ol"Jn d fam:il,i ,es , found f va.cancie , and 
fr¢ 3 to 15% i n diff .r n t a.rcae w r · bar in hom · s with 
othe s ~~ x At t he same tim , as oul d be found l ater , many 
re anxious to o:wn their own indi vidual, homes. 
2 . Post r Hou i ng 
..............................  -·...:;..;;;=~ 
At th ut et . f p ot r reeonatructi o~ mill i ons 
f home · were built , but many . we.re l eft unfi .nished . Som . 
consisted of .cellars only • . Others fea. tur.ed n "e~ansi n 
attic ( eaning unfini shed space . ~n4 r t he .. r of) r a. "car-
p ort" { garage :r.oof ). A n w conce.pt p!erged .ca l l d. the 
' h .11 hou hi~h consist d of f ur utsid 
age y t 
:ltX chen . 
, r unning 
In the rae 
) . 
ter , ubflooring and sk 1 t on kit-
to provide hou in quickl y and t 
rea so .b!.e prices, pa i nt s a.ppli.ed under p oor wea th r c on-
d i tions , only to peel soon .a.f te~, ; . gr, n l wnl> r . s. used , 
1. d ing t o . t ater r pa i rs , and. here e ondi tion . and . teria ls 
ere rig t , p oor or ."1.nshi contribute t the ea l th o'f 
x88, p . l05J 201 , pp . 1- 2. 
xx116 , p .. 1 ;32 .. 
"Do-It-Yourself'"* . projects awaiting the ne homeo er.x 
· 3 . JJ'aSI!~ tud~ 
l? 
The . amount of housing built since the end of orld 
l'Jar II ha set new records in the .building. 1n.du try • . From 
1945 to 1 . 55 th · annual · dollar volume in t he hou ing industry 
wa s o-ver 40 billion dollars . · C-lose to or over · ne mil lion 
house.s ere · bUilt in eo.ch ye· r f ·fom 194? to 1954 . xx 
:a Labor 
1 . Sca r city 
Besid·es · the natural consequences of a · building bo 
t here have been ather factors a.t work to make outside labor 
scarce and fn . any cases absolutely umvail ble . 'l'he build-
ing trades have experienced considerable dif-ficulty bi 
a ttracti .~ apprentice to make -up the normal 1oaaes due to 
retirement of' men from the fi eld ' for one ca.use or another . · 
In 1 953 it s reported that even thoUgh an addition 1 7~ of 
u. s. famili a had oved i.rito their own hOin·es sine 1940, · 
nevertheless the nwnber of Skilled orkers in the 'building 
tro.de.s dropped 2 %. Teenagers , ho might norm..':l.lly be xpected 
to f'ill some of the gaps , have not been available due to th 
lo birth rate nring t he depres~ion and the cont inuation ef 
the m11i t ry draf t. , The gr.~ dual establiahme.nt ·of the 40 hour 
· ek'.· d the attraeti on o·f high paid jobs in industry have 
:.,: ~ ' 
x154 , p . 28l 89 , · p. 118. 
XX20:3 , . p . 1 ?; 161, p . 1 88; 204 , P • 4:3. 
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further served to magnify the deficiency Qf .man hours avail-
able for work around the houae.x 
2. HiGh C o~t 
Bet een the years 1940 and 194.!5 compo ite . ekl.y 
e .rnine; in t he building n.onstruc tion i ndustr y had. in reaeed 
from C:31.70 to .,. 53 . 73 , but this was only th begi.nning. By 
1953 earnings had risen to .,_; 1 .. 31, or, in effect, had 
t rebl d.xx 
3 . l.t.!~f!pen.dence 
The combint;l.tion of a l a rBe dema.nd for the ir ~ervices 
and the h i gh ges paid the ref or 1 . d to a .. feeline of inde.pen-
dence by many skilled and unskilled orkera a~d con .equently 
reduced their af:a.i).ability to handle the small requirements 
"f individualhomeownera.xxx 
c. J-a ter ials 
1. Avail.a.bilitz ~~ Coate 
·t~ terial s in the past ten ye~rs have gone fr·om 
sca.rcity to ava.ilabillty, but :not without a.n incre~ se in 
cost. Between the years 1947 and 195:3 the whole.aa.le price 
index .of lumber and wood products lla:-d gon.e :f'rom 93 . 7 to 1 20 •. 2 , 
hard re f'r em 92.9 to 1:32.7 ~nd e.truotu;rf~l clay- roduot.s f"rom 
l XXJ(X 93.5 to ·28.1. · 
22 , p. 
..,.. . . 
, .. :3:3 , p . 61; 81, p. 156; 85 , 
~5J 109, p. 31; '73 , P• 15J 53, 
~200 , p. 228; 204 , p . 26 . 
nxl54;, p~ 21·. . 
XXX%200 , pp. :32'7-328. 
pp . 40· 41J 205 , p . 12; 
p. 791 1 29 , p . 33. 
ith. a. huge demand , the butldine industry 
gr dually ted rna. se produotio · t~ehn:lqu s,. s ide -
Gp ... ead 1as ... h pr fa'brica ti . of t 'a.ndard. pie e b e m. 
t h&t cv n oa plet hou es or any f the c o ent rt 
arG of er ,.d a pac a:~ 
· u:rrply stores . x 
by retail lum er a d ll 1 i r:r .~ 
D .. · !nco 
• 
1 ~ Incr-e.a:s and, Red:1s tri bu t i on 
--- --~--------~ 
· ~ · th pa.at d e;end ther .· ha& b ~en !1 <"O aider .bl 
ri in famil y ineo:.Ye and a. · Emeral tr nd to ard th di .;. 
tributi o · o 1 rge·r am unta of ineotn t :ri i ere"( s d por-
tin t th . population. In th peri · from 1·44to 1950, 
fo~ 
billi n 
, f. ily ino · .a r .se fro l ~ b i llio · to 217 
In th ame 'P riod th perc·entage · con .Ulfi r units 
in the highe · e r ing bracket a fncr·e·· .ae )q: . . An interestin 
sid 1 ig t t · thi · r :.di strib ticin of in , · . e· ~"l been the up-
gr · ding of e.ny l!k lled wor~ er to th homeo er g ou .xxx 
2~· Credit 
a J G n~re:! 
JJ 1 ·ng wi tn h erev.sir..g inc om there .ve ba :a 
im oru-u'lt ada pta ti on f the credit sy.et t lees n t e ti e 
le .. · b · tw en a p rent n e · r· . . sir an· act · 1 ur ms • 
xl 2 , pp . 4- 95. 
XX-:>06, pp •. 13-16; 207 ,. pp. 1 '7- 21 ; 1S6; p . 19J 87, 
p. 991 l~i:l: pp . 94~95; · 1, p . 95 • . 
91; p . 95 . 
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Insta ll ent ·Credit in the period from 1946 to 1953 r ·oae :t'rcm 
4 billion dollars to over 21 billi on . o ~tirther emphasize 
th importance of credi t in our current eoonomy it ha been 
pointed out that cl ose to 1 0.% of i-etai l . sales 1>vere de on ~­
credit ba.e i e from 1946 to 1951. ·Di r ectly related to -the 
home , r e,Pair a.nd moderniiati n ioans went :rroin 05 million 
in 1946 to 1.6 billion 1~ l 955 . x · 
b) lrort6a.ges 
Feeding the housing boom, so closel y tied to uno-
It-YOl.irself," bave been the more liberal credit terms on 
h ome mor-tgages, emerging from the · depression years ·hen 
our banking system was ()Verhauled. · For one t h ing , FHA c a 
set up to provide in·sured mortgages at l.GW rates.XX ~,qua.lly 
important , pro'V'isiorts ware made f or amortiza.tton of t he 
outstandi ng balanc e . This m s quite a difference from yea rs 
preceding hen short term mortgag'es range· f l?Om ' 6 to 10%. 
sec ond mortgag ,a ran s high as 20 to · 30% ·and l ong term 
mortgages ere practically unheard of . Out of Worl d War II 
ea.me the Veteran ' a Adminis.tra.tion ' s l oan syst em hieh 
insured mortgaga money at 4% and no down payment . · If 
potential homeowners nad t ·c . put 20 to. 30% down, .. s t h ey do 
on uninsur ed mortgages , mi l l ions of houses probably would 
never have been started . Ho','l influenti al the go-ll"ei·nment hc.e 
X · . 4 • 22 200 , p . .. '79; lo , :p. .. .. 
XXl , lh 1.6- 10. 
be n Q. fin nc~nG i 1ndie t ed by a eo parat~v ly recent 
sti-m t . th . '· . nea~J. three q,uu~:rtere of ne c ()n truc.tion in 
th .6.oo · t o , 2,000ra.ng, a . undP.r ittenbyth,e - a,nd 
th . 1.A.- T 1 U. S. gov r:nment is .o th onl ctiv 
c:tpant i t · rt ~f: g fi ld, :fo~ ir at .se it i pr -
vate financial nstit" t ' ona t .. t do. the c 1 . · e d1 
rom 1St.12 to 19 52 th est · P.te1 ba.la.nce outst nding n ort-
~agi'J · o~ ns for nonfar house · had i ncreased by ver 40 
bi lion d . 1ars. XK 
3 . 
no""her a -lle .t of inc<:>m ltp.s b ~n th~ :!..ntrod cti on 
of the rna_ lans r aoc~~l ~euri ty. Uith 
.si 1 S CO ·_ Uriit .... i· gen .r 1, ,Pl"'OV_ding 
r.og a , no·. onl.y f r retiremen· -· but for ho -pi tali3e.tion 
a: c. une · -1 oymen a r" jar ~ . r<a.rdo ~ ' ily 
· nco~e ~- e b~ n, t 1-.. ot i p r·t , eire · nt. 
The cur nt pr.o. Pll' t is not w thou·.. .... ta 11 i .., -
t _ n , .ho .e · , I .e e +~e . ar high S() i .1 be _ef::t.., 
r equir , , ontr· bl,'i -.1 on, a ld t e value of the d.oll~r :na.. 
d ~lined . t tl 
'1 tdr-e · p·n~ f ., · ' 1 p1 c s important lim t 
xaa, p . 218J 2oa, p . lll 41 109 , • 31. 
xx200, p . 4?3 ; T· b l 41 ? . 
XXX:200 , • 2~ _, Fig . TI i p ,. 290 , Tabl e 283 . 
on . : 
n~· " ''10 't ··1 1 ·:7' l ,,.A, I.! •• !. , , 1 
1 ... p ·.r 
t ro zn· t e 
f ne, 
. .c. rc but 
-::.."" t . ne: t 
2 O, p. 329; 54 1 p~ 148; 104 , pp. 30- 31 . 
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L Descrip'ti o 
Asa oi t 1 i f t e 
.... ni on that ~j') - It- ..:ourself .t ach Ve.r.. ·.l · gtl i: ' f 
o ::e· y , i::wl di .-0 th !i!-:1, - rt· ant 1ouse J:· ller, ·t 
· n .... ho h"' !Omle • • x ·"' r ~ii ·u · f ?able II I ould ·• di ea:t 
-~ ''7 J... "Do- It- Your·aelf . ' An announ ern nt in 
th "!,.. pli .. .._. r tetter to th e.~.. cttha.t r'Do- It- Yourscl f'l 
ins · · ·i;ut. ( l tend. d f · :r ex ibi t rs :i. ·~ ·er P st , n ~Do- :t· -
Yourself sho ~r ) 'b ,en formed b1· ugl t h <l e a of 1 q iri e 
, jor 
r '~io-. 
f " products are h ter gen .o t · 1 t; b u . a. c l o er 
e:rca.o~ ... ti n .i.' some ' tu ies racen· ... ly 11lnde - ·ottld i .die "':;e 
bul f "D elf' con um;;; .. z ,an b d .I!' in 




J. t r · c .. et 
: n beyond ·t 1~ basic 
con · era probably have littl 
·hi 1 a. c. the upp r end 
of th · i11c o· 1 ca .... e i 's t ed tl.wt t b. y r i · a t t er 
po s :t t :lol ... oht• r fesv1o 1 o o ;he y i" j ot5 born 
esi e. 
xa .,., . . o 
t P . .., 13 t• l;;)o . 
X%209 , pp .., 3~ w4~ . 
XXX192, P • 11; 169 , p ,. 87; l.fd3, pp . 62- 63; 194 , 
pp .. ?t:. - '76. 
.; , .·. 
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TABL.~ III 
PRO ~~S IONAL OALL HrG OF "DO- IT- YOURSELF" D:!WOTEES 
~ 




Fib be . ,.Qee . 
George ] ontgomery 
Per·:y Como 
Dan D1ryea 
.Ta ne Rus sell 
Curti Le May 
Si Bernstein 
.Tames Lom-y 
Richard Per kins 
" e. Perkins 
Arnold 1.!os · 
Harry Ca :rma · 
Pearl Bailey 
a lter Slezak 
samuel · Nass 
J? ~ IC. Beirn 
Le\d s l v.:muth 
John .vann ~s 
Source: 
Source 
Vice .President - u. s. Steel (. ~) 
F ~ner Secretary of . Stwt~ (U. S.) ( 
TV and Radio Sttlr 1 
XV and Radio Star 1 · 
TV and Rt;t.d,i q . s.tar 1 · 
Movie and Record S'tar· 1 
!Iovie and Rec O<rd Star 1 
Movie and Jiecord Star 1 
,!ov-i e star 1 
General, Strategic Air Comtaa.rid . 1 
or ld Wa r II V t 1 
Pureha sinf!; A' ent . - Republic s ·teel 1 
Arc hi. teet ' e Assistant 2 
l ·ewspaperwom3.Il · ·2 
Mt~ . 3 




Singe I ) Aet r 4} 
Vice Presiden·t & Treasurer - · Gim· el~ 4
4
). 
P.resid .nt - Advertising Agenoy l 
Phys iolst · · · 4 






a found in a 951 urvey by C llier •e, ~hich shoed that 
_n the medium ino om ... bracket . th majority of men do their 
wn carpentry. and painting, wherea . in th . 71 000 plus 
a n a.l income group only . 32% do their o-.n O<c r . ,ntry and 39'~ 
t h ~ i r n pa .nting .x Tables IV and V, bn. ed on :family 
no om · ncl valu, f home respect~v l , add urther oubeta.nce 
t . t he middl income vie • In t'.~.ddi tion.. one .r ,port go s a 
f a.r "n to e y that abo7e the ·· i.o , ooo per yea r i ncome group 
t h .re iz a ha.rp d e1in. in "Do- It - Your al t., a etivity. xx 
c. A e 
Bet ~n ·the ages of · t enty and fort2' ··five couples 
are rob bly f ac ed ith t he greatest need for the expansion 
of their h·lne • t the ~ tim they have the vig or an 
etrenr:; h of youth t o supply t h, ·kin of ma :m.o.l · ab or thu.t 
goe1 ith so many •no-It - Youraelf 1t projects. studi s tend 
t o ubatantiate thi logical vie . xxx Although the incr ea -
ins tend nay t 
thtil di seu i 
arr i ge i the arli r year s a noted in 
of ~.:~OCiological changes, n V~rthelee the 
e no mitant fact r of low ear ings for couples tarting ut 
oul s e to imply that the lo ·er limit sh ould be et t 
t n+-y or e en t enty- f'ive. At the u per li it it sho:uld be 
p o i nte out that increased 1 n 'E!Vi ty, b tt r hec. lth , ea :r.ly 
r etirement a nd soc ial s curity are factor xt ndinB the s n 
• 30- 31; 10, p • 23 ; 
30- 3 5 .. 
TABI1E tv 
DiC . MB AID "DO- IT- wt'U TffiS1i.!I.Ji'" PART I I! .PAT I ON 
Fa.m.i lz Inc ortte 
i:n !?i Year 
---~ 
Under 2 , 000 
2 ,000- 2,999 
5,000-~,999 
4 , 000-4,999 
5~000-6,999 
'7 ., 000- 9 ' 999 
Over 1 0 ,000 
Source: 10, p . 6 . 
TABI..iE V 
~. Participating .!!1 
"Do- ft - "' QB;"Se!f" 
61,.9 . 






VALtJ.F! OF t.Oii'!E A~ID "DO· IT- YO sELF" PART I IPA'l'ION 
Value o.f Home !!! ::::. ~ F.articipatins 
lC , OQ0- 15,000 65. 
16,000-20 ,000 ?2 
21,000-25,000 67 
Sour ce= 9 , p . 5 
28 
29 
o n: o- It- Youraelf'" devote a. 
D.. Sex 
-
In grandf'a.ther ' s day, perhaps , "Do- l t - Your ~Self ' 
ld hav been nt i rely within t he l e do , i , but w omc n ' s 
uffra.g . nd moderp l i vinrt bave changed things a. bit. Th 
~ 
_:rgi .. Pa ei · io Pl od Compa-ny, indee de eloped a 
' 
int r -
a tin._, .~ ~ t on u. s . h o ~o·wnP-rs: omen were report . to 'b 
aing 41~ 9f the o:rk, with m n traili g alone i th only- ~?fo 
of the pr~j t • T~ add fur t her i njury to m le vanity , they 
r ported 'Women a:.:- t ·he cause of ?9% of the projec ts , • i ·th m n 
instituting the re ainder . T add substance to t hese fig-
ur e they further oint out that not only do ome tu.rall 
tend to ard painting and dee orating, bu.t in <ldi tion they are 
als installing pl · oo· 11 ' tngling h :u. f 11 er-
ing an<l handlin · j b • An t 'her r :~t 
i nd ict:l.ted th· t the 11er more t "D - It-
Yourself schools. Tabl e VI probalJlY indioa t _. a m re 
obj o ti.ve view of the o:verall i rtan e of the a le m m'b r 
.of the h usehol.d . l though we tl e male till br'l.ndl ing a. 
l o.rge p rc nta ,e of the pro,j c t abo t the hou • 1 t ee s 
wort~ hile to note that the f'emal ie still -th t le co -
seioue o:ne and sp nds more ti ith ous hold piobl s . 
The subtl e impli .a ti on in · any a. s for pai t ia tl t her 
dr am roo 1 e simple f :x· "him" to paint. · 
Kl 8 ., Po ~B ; 23 , :), 31f lSG, P • 28 
04, pp .- 25- ::J26 o 
XJ0t1~5,' p . ??. 
·he 
TABL'm VI 
SEX . ·''DO- IT- YOURSELF 
Ji 
~ 
I nside Pa.inting 
Outside Prd.nt.tng 
Rome Cu.:r:p ·.ntry 
El ectrical 1, ork 
Floor i ng 
Outdoor Building 
Wo.llpapering 
In.,ula t · on 
Soure e . 6~ p . 









,:-' . 3 
'1 
30 




~ 7 4 
50 7 
4J.1 3 






ground to hold ia traat "DO"" It .,."'{Ol. raelf11 projects bout the 
hom~t'l t~.r e a J .->i n+. eff'e:rt of husband and if e . 
I~ : Fn.m'', "V Stat G 
~---- ..._ __ 
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0 al the benchmc~r.k tna · ,· ght .p ear t ·be use-
f "tll i .. dete inin..; thrr qu.an't i t .tive potential. f' r ''Do- It~ 
ily :r h o s -~ lG. e ema to b~ t he- • os · u aef 1. 
Th t~.Ernendou in 'r -~L,,e i.r~ · ~6us' ·old o· :. tio~ :foll wi g 
tnr> t 0 -a pri ~ r>ve~ .. b ehind .. D. - It-
Yourst l.1. ' .. 1,. the uas quent in ... r e · ae in. p op at . 0 !:'. ma 
t o 1avc ;; r: ... .... i tr:; gro . t~ • l' t lei•.st on . sur ey ah0'\:7 ~ a o ... 
i tiv· r l a tions i~ be~ en fa 1 y s·a an~ t 
hom~~ :vrojec t u .. d rtaken. x 
a O!lnt of 
An other aspGc t• Ci. p· " si i r t C i • portanc . f vhe 
f tUlli:l. 11 a1 be inferr~cl :fro. th u o t.<; di scus io of -e~ ,. 
hh1 1 sho .-o h L por :::.nc~::;: of t he ~ omb i necl ei'fort.., . -~ both 
mal :: ,md :Z ,!'lli:ll··· •->n. f'ron a tudy :oho~!in .. t hat th"-' a e ::;,ge 
j 'bs .o 2 . 2 • x 
F .. 
''St.ib . i • i prob~· oly tb p i e;r e t e t eon-
c ntr ·i;io f De- I t - "'[ ur~ f It addiota e mo ent t 
a_ a.s ha.:. ·"en on , or th ;.. jor p pu .at ion sh. f ts i n 
b -
deoad It is on the Ol. a ir f ur ·. n. jor c·tie 
tllli ~ ti- l D.re-;0 sca le con. ru i on f' i ndividual · o ea ha. a b een 
mo t tn n ' XXJ . ...... Whereas ha popuJ.a ti o:l of ;,he t i t d st· t "' 
32 
incr .a sed ome 15 million f'roro 19 .,., to 195:3, oubu.rba.11 areas 
add .... 1 1? m · 111on new members to t~1eir p~pula.ti on.. Ad d t o 
this, the fRet that more t an one hc'llf' of tha l>opulation 
livG i 168 etro-pol itan arens and. a.cco· n t:o for o t~ i:rd·s 
of :r tc;d.l ales, f1.1rth.er ernpllasi~es the importance Sub-
u:rbia.x Despite the numeric'"'l atr !lgth f e·burbanit a , the 
cit.r d·~leller and th. far.mer are rntill an importu.nt part f 
the *''!) -It- Yourself 11 market . As reg:;1rds tha fo rmer , _t was 
•·isc l se at one Hew York 1 Do- It- Yourself' '1 sho th:'l.t apart-
m nt d ellers pur e JO.SC:!d more than f i."!e times ae much a.a 
noneo r .. XX e s . Column 6, Table I abo s that the farmer 
:;n: nn.ce s to do a h gher pro. orti n o · th un . - It - Yourself If 
pr.Jject s about the house than hie oity ousin. 
sur.;nnary --~ 
.r r .v"'e of the specific f e.ctors of i {' me, age, 
sex, and loca i on inn· cates that ther . are limit to the 
univ~r altty of the ''D - It- Yourself '' trend, but ther, seems 
t · Dv ~ o st:ronr; eviden e limiting 'Do- It- :tour;:;elf " to Et 
nar . . aee;ment .of our soc i.ety. This would aeen to indicate 
tha.t the "Do- It· ¥.ourself ' market is not vulnerable to $'Udden 
eh.ar·_,es but rfi.ther to more gradual one-a . 
xa.,.,. p. 192; 146, pp . 3?- 39. 
XXl~lt p ,. lJ 129, p. 3:3 . 
II.. ,..ot.i. · e· 
J. · :c ono.,. e 
-·-----
1" .con om 
-·--
R earO.L .':!' r m tiv · ... t 
e id n~ t ! ppor the ,ont n 
ropr.e ::B tc; a. tr ong 1n U no ..,. ·,~in. the liD - I t - ur. vl· ~ 
n.mn :r,. A .. po .. nt . . u.+ .:.n th :-: i '"'·u~ ~· · on :f' e c o. ic 
bH, :~e;:t:-:). :t d , the han e ners tk'1.ve be -.n nat g .: t J t een. high 
ics 
r i"' e~ a d a ~r .1n ;· <t . U.:·> need and deslre on t he P<· rt of many 
t o- It·~ u s lf" r preRents 
) 
he f c 1 o ine: ex.:• 1 · te ,!;h , t n , .a.l 
• aY.:. · g ~ r h r . On npont. . i x yec.r s 
·,u 1 ing to 
t q _5. ..., n b 11 t 
ho~l · ·.· •t~ ., 10 , 0 
· · o ·t 1 r . "~ b · 1 d. _ able ., 11 ~H ... 
b) f'ln till! on Cf c:\ll.er Ite1 a 
-·-
~~- ........,._,..___ 
0'""!. a er:v.t.ller oal thnn h '.lS . uildlnl.::>t 
t "' 'l seibi t· ·~ a a ing con - ·~.d ra.bie sum f ~· the "D L- - ~ ._:.) 
!t V 1.o" "' · I n r:u "'tUd".r _. pa:int , a.11na. ~ and . - .. urse .L JLO ·. nur .. w ,., _ 
.1 c ·vering , it a found thi t , · n general, ··bout 
• 04 1 p · 1; 129, P• 33 , 109 , P • 2 - 3lo 
x:.l :93, l?· 6~ 10 
xx.xl94 ' pp '" '75- '76 . 
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h. lf th,c e oat of most jGbs ~ould be SA.V e , if t e hom o er 
did them him elfaX A small it suc h a a fire a1· rm system 
that could b sold for 20 would cost another w-30 to i nstall. 
"'ot only a there an a sily r ecot.nizabl e e.ving in the coet 
f l abor , but it seems orth notin t r t a. . 6 , 000 a ye r man 
ould hav to make ·.·302 gross before t axes and social secur-
ity in order to pay a . 200 labor bill.xx 
2 . 
A corollary to econ my seems to be conomic n ees-
si ty.. With prof essi (mal l abor scare , . h i gh pr ic d and ften 
ae mingly too i ndepend nt , and the old ti e h~ndy.man alm at 
extinct , the homeo r 1 forced t 'Do- It- Your l f' . xxx 
B. ~sychological 
1. Crentivi t y 
he ~rPative urge, a l o deseri ed ns a •h bby 
motiv , industry d i nitiative , eeme to ran at t top 
of the li t of motives behind ,. - tt- Your elf " . xxxx In one 
sense the entire maint nnnce of a house y b lao ed upon 
6 l a rg ecnle hobby ith th c onomic i nvolved only 
c ondary thoueht. Addi · another di m ns ion , one study 
sho d that in the hiaher incom br ket t h creativ 
x 68, p . 32 . · 
XX7B, P• 2; 171, P a 102; 199 , P • le 
xxx42, p . 46; 142, p . 17; 194 , pp . 75- 76; 154 , p . 27; 
33 , P • 60J 196, p . 1. 
XXXX193, pp . 62- 66 ; 194 , pp . 75- 76; 14~, P• 1 7; 209 , 
PP • 33- 3J 103, P • 331 6, P • 8 ; 199 - P • lo 
motive to 'Do- It - Yourself" became increasingly important 
over eoonomies . x 
2 . Pride 
35 
Closely related to crea tivity is the motive of 
prid , ego or self esteem" Dr . Politz describes thi m· tiv--
~ · 
ation as the active resentment of homeowners to, not only 
high costs , but the independent attitude of th professional . 
as 11. As one writer poi nted out: if' you tell a :farmer 
t hat he can •t flx the plumbing you are apt to stir up a. 
tornado . Still another description relat~s the nece sity 
for the male to reassert himself by doing projects about 
the house while losing authority in other jtphere . xx 
3 . Esca12 · 
.so pe seems to best include the suggestions that 
"Do- It-Yourself" has therapeutic value . According to one 
source, doctors may advise pa tients to do their own or as 
r el ief from nr rvous tension, and there lk"l. been at l eo.st one 
reported cure of a nervous breakdo n due to the relaxing 
inf l uence of 'Do- It- Yourself' . 11 There is a genera l r eport-
ing of the oonnec·tion bet een n o- It- Yoursel'f 1' nd the com-
pl xity, coupled with a remote relat i onship betwe n indiv-
idua l effort and the finished :produot, charc.t.c.teristic of' 
modern buaine·sa ,- plus the threa t of vra.r and atomic .de truc -
ti'on.:xxx 
'79, pp . 
X 10, pp . 35- 36; 159 , p . 86 . 
Xlt154 , p . 28; 12 ,p. 33; 109, p . :31; 1 86 , p . 19; 
138 , 260; 68 , p . 32. 
XXX1 03 , p. 64J 14 2, p . 17; 154, p . 28; 196 , p . 1. 
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4 . 5 euritl 
In a p os itive Vein the desire to escape 1 · d to 
a striv ing for seo'u.rity., Dr . Alexander e· d rtin, chair-
man of the Psychiatric Associa tion Committee o Leisure 'l'ime 
Activity , lends h i s authority t o security as a prime mover 
b ehind "Do- It- Yoursel:r· • ., In his belief' t he home has bed ome 
a prec i ou s measure of security a :tter fifteen years of fear 
and inaeeurity follo i ng 1929 . x 
5 . Love 
-
Alth ough t he economic a nd preceding psych log ica l 
motive have domin te moat discussion of t he subject of *Do-
It- Yourself'' , perhaps lo'V"e is the most i mporta nt mot i v of 
all . At le· et· on writer puts love at the top of the lis t . xx 
n the descript ion of the consumer e f ind th t husband and · 
ife , n long wi t h other m mbers of the f f- mily, in many ca.sea 
join together to build and im.prove t hei r h om·e . Purth r , it 
has be n shown that par t of t he ec onomi c pre ·ure derives 
from plac i ng present f amily ne eds ahead of other leisure 
time aet t~i t i e • 
c. Socia l 
Keeping up with the Joneses is still part of th ~ 
A.m .ricnn ay, n d a part or "Do- It- OUr elf• . xxx To illus-
tra te: one umornlng coffee", social r e p ite for harr i ed 
x12·9 , p ., 33 ; 35 , p . 61 . 
XX109• PP• 29- 31 . 
xxxea, p . 32; 169 , p . 86; 105 , pp . ao- 81 
hou e ivea in ellesl y Hi l l s , led to f ur kitchen , out of 
nine , being decor ted in pink because the hoste s at the 
coffee .. d j ust had h . r kiteh n done ov ,r in pink. 
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If ec onomic neee eity were the principal l'lotivation 
b ehind nno- I t - Yourselr:- , t hen a. slackin t off of the housing 
boom ould imply that a l arg por t i on of the home ndymen 
ilould turn to professional help again. There e .. ems to b 
evidenc nough, however , to sho that t her ar other motives 
hieh t end t · ·rd continu i ng generation ef th ur e to uno-
It- .. our self". 
I I . Buying Habit 
The growth of "Do- It- Yourself" has brought a et of 
new problems tom rketers·ariaine fro t he buyi g hD.bits 
characteristic of t h J indivi dual hom ner . 
B. f. on 
One i mportant cha nge has been the shi t to the 
homeowner of the purchase d cie1on on many materials . Even 
here th professional actually doe the work , the homeown r 
is apt to select and buy the mater i a ls for the j ob . x To 
per hap·s further compl i cate the problem i t h£ s .lrec. .. dy been 
shown t hat the decision ie · pt to be a .joint one shared by 




1 .. Gen .r·l 
- . 
A id from seasonality a d h ura of p rchase , some 
reeognltio-n should b ~ mad of th ver· ll tier q ir m nt s 
f r lDo- It· Y·ourself'' purehas~s • . Professi onals s-ry An th ir 
lives d v. opL . a ste· cr ft en a d seleeti mat T a le 
in pr ojec t no b .ing ackled- - y the h 
.hand -n . Can ... 
sequentl~r th .r~ 1 a . ch longer pr ocea f . education. in-
v olv5.n a. con ... _der ble tim l ag between inc ept i on of ths 
i de,., , purchao decisio and actual purchase. x 
2 . Se, sonal i t y 
Although of the effe t f "D · It- Yourself " 
has b .en levelling off of sal es in many case throu hout 
the year , etill .there rema i ns a f'airly d finit . so 1 
patte:t'n brought on i n part by thE~ s . sonal nature of any 
of t h proj ·.cts ab· 1. t th hou e, as ell as ~ rta.in buying 
hab it s ot t he c a W!ler. Tables VII and VIII indio te th r 
are t o ee..k periods f buyi ng , i . • in t he pri and 
late fall . ~h . , .1or pro j ect pat.tern seeme tore c h its 
peak i n the spring months , hereas t ols nd c rt in other 
products seem td r et.ch their p ak in th fall . 
Hours of t he .eek 
-..-...... ........... _......,_.. ----
A common retail probl ; ~ith i p1icat i ons f r 
~10 , p . 32; 209 . pp . 3 3- 43 . 
xxl . o, • 21 ; 198, p. lJ 110 , :p . 6 2 ; 138, P • 6; 
20? , P~ 4; 8 • p 1 2; ?4,p. 11 . 
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TAJ3LE V'I! 
S:"i.ASONAL DISTRIBUTIO OF "DO- IT- YOURSBLF'1 .rJOBS 
. AC~· . RDING 0 U'CH . : TARTED 
M!m!!! ~ ,2!. Tota.J:. ~ Re;po:rt~ 
. J'anuary 6 . 5 
February 6 . 4 
~reh 9 . 2 
April 1 0 . 6 
May 17.0 
.June 15. 6 
J'uly 6 . 1 
August 6 . 4 
Se:ptemb r 6 . 5 
October 6 . 4 
Novemb r 5. 4 
December 3. 9 
source& 10 ~ p . 19. 
T .t.E VI II 
SF..ASONAL DISTRI.BTJTIO .l 0 H ,. , - T . I PO TOOL SALES 











Uove b r 
Dee em be.~-
Source , o~ , p . 4 . 
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ma.nufaotur re, has be n the concentration of buyin~ within 
a relatively fe h ours of the eek. Veekday evening , sat-
urdays and even Sundays seem to be the high traffic hours . x 
Several anufactueer.a have found 11Do-It - Yoursel:f" 
o.n opportunity to take a dvu:nt G; e of the any gift oocasi one 
i thin th year. In pa·rt at least , ~ portion f t' e fall 
peak of selling is built on Christmas gift buying . llith 
appliances and many other hou:sehold 1 toms held in high 
regard as gifts , there ay yet be und:t,iJoov~red op._ ortun1 ties 
to develop m ny other materials as gift auggestions.x 
=• Effects of Transience = ........... _ - =-=-:-=;;;~;;.;;..;;, 
One of the significant findings of a government 
tudy of the 'Do- rt ... Yourself" movement w· s tbHt the amount 
-of purchasing for the home had a direct relationship to 
transd: . nee . The n -w r ·e idence evidently increa ses buying · 
a 
• 




ui table home,., 
. Although t he r aneE:) of purcha eo is not limited, 
on the average they are quite smal l . Wi th an estimated 
annual expenditure per family in the cr. s . of 75, ildividual 
purchases are often quite low ,. 
xl 4 • ~· 30; 199, p . 18; 84 , P• 42. 
n.~1o , pp . 2- 4 . 
2 
tu Y of the pure· ei ,., ha.b1 t · f uno- It- Your- · 
s .lrn c ne ert..) per aps ca te li tt e lio;ht on th .· tr th 
f th~ mo ment, b t it ~~s 
rl' ti g np.~: :ro ch t . • e · ... h ... 
b 4 .. n 1.n th nex.t c ha.pt r . 
IV . C pabiliti s and Li it tione 
Ar. G n r a.l 
.ll 
It ould be quite dif icult to set up a g neal 
index o capab ility n regard to "Do- It- Yours lf 1' activ'lty, 
but there are some f netors which cast . ight . n thJ potential 
capability of ho .owners to htndle their .n projec t., 
B. 9ana. b iJ.).!.!£_ 
1. -r.:du · tion 
Ther is ev'id nee that th D ... It - · our self" on-
umer i bo oming w 11 educated 1n hi . n av c ,tion. For-
mu.l edueat i n a d i - filervtce tra inin ere m nt... n pre i -
o · ly i th diseu s on of ociological background .,. Th i 
aek r und info . tion it=~ bei ·., suppl ente .daily by b ok , 
ma":· .zines ., pamphlets , ne epap rs. manufacturer ' 1 terature , 
sp eial school , r tail ·"' ' dv-iee n last. but no-t·· lea st., 
th .. c1 ulative effects of r.:totlial exp r i n,.. in "Do- It-
Yourself . " 
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b) Boo!s_ 
The number of books publ;ishe to hel p the consumer 
establish and a int i n his h om:c wo tld i dlca. te o. l a rg· number 
f i ntere ted etud~nts . There i s t .elve-v lume etcyclo;.. 
pedi p ' s 
Weeki _, as early a;.;. 1 950, p t out a. 293 pa.g ~ ca tala -tie of 
uHo - to- Do- It" booke; Bet te%' Homes ~ Gar(ie!ls' ' lJandy-
man •s Book" m de fi th place on t he n on- fi ction est eeller 
list i 1951 t he u. s . Gov rrtM nt Pr inti - Of'fic i the i r 
se~ted . ibliosra_phy ,gn 1l!tl.!dill}'?' Constructi · . ~ ·: .. i~­
~· 1 54 , listed everal hu 1dred t tleo,. and librarie · in · 
many parte of the country have reported a s1i t i n r ..1 ding 
habits to 'tD - It- Yourself • books t o the point her t tey run 
f ar ah ad of ... h r types of non- f'iction .x 
c) Bookle!ft, ~E..E ets a nd Plan 
In addition to b ooke , th r a.re bookl ta , p J. h ets 
and ~ ~ann for sa l e. on pr ctieally any phase o~ ' o- It· ·r-
elf +~ a.ct .. vi ty. · The nW!1ber of Handy Pl a ns published by 
Better Homes !!nd Gar ens is in the undr~ds, and i 19 1 
t h ey sold ver t o i lli on c p i .;;; one wnol , ale·r d a com-
pl te line of ttFi · it" booklet and nan~ a l s pu lished for hi._ 
retailers ' custo er ; and a es t of plans publish d b y Poplllar· 
1Iechanic on 11Ho . to Buil a Ra.nchhouse , " :prlc ' at .t3.QO., 
72 c x14o, p ~ 3?-39~ 33, p . 70; 142 , p .. 17 ; 161., p. 2813 ; 
~ P ~ 9, loL, p . ~ • 
4 
o d 7 r 1 00 ,opie · i th e onth • · 
) 
onl;>r . u.~• t: ere ·b en ,_ :tn rease i -th number 
and ri rculat of ~agazi e de t 1; lfDo-I ·-Yo r e f •, but 
t ditori r ~ ~0 t l 1 . t a 
.,., . d t .o 
a t 1 n · re s · .L o:t~ t h 
f - i t bel· · cir-
.... . eu. v l. b ' lli t y ar b...,t 
19o.q n .... q 1 h, their 
0 t -11·' 0 
per:;.od • .xx 
,.,.,he .:; ar clo e to fiv 11 dre n ap rs in e 
Unit d t :-egularly ru "D - It- "'o J.rcelf' g 
cLeulat. on p pers e. g., 
N e .. rk ';. i an "':. on1 tor .. 
~----............. 
f' ). §£_·~ 
:U t nly r th . l1 ual tra ' ning cl . e a 
re 1 1 r i ;.h ~ ache ole , but . ny dec~leri;:j 
e las 0 co s uot 0 hioh wil.L 
ful .L:f 1 tl c follo ing chapter .. XX."lC~ 
xl , . pp. 3~ - 39; 
2 9, pp . 3~ -43 .. 
XX187., 
xxx202 , 
XX 1 9,. 
P• 64 - 65J 9, PF a 14- l6a 
p .. 7 
p. 7 . 
·e ponr::ored spedi 
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2 . !fl.~i I!len!! 
a) E~_E: Tool.f! andj1or1teg9~-
Table X giv s som ird .a.tton of h . el.l equippe 
many fami:i ear to undert-ke proj cts bot the h u e.x 
I t h a been enti. ted t a~ in 195 - t~ere 1er. ol t} 11 
mi ll_{} w rkshops i n u. f' . b(,nc .- xx Ths fir~rea d " d not 
ind ·. en... ho. well equipp d these orl( hops er ~. nor did 
t h9y :ma1. ~ any est·"m::;.tc f' the number of t::>ol l)O .. o t hr.:.t 
ighv hav bee held i n a clooct~ ready to uae Oi any pro-
j (' 1. the horaeo .. e1 l!l:tg t d c i d to ace 0r.1p eh .. f?.f' r , C( 
-
id··:r i- t . p cr equ p E:n~ p eses d )~·· "t e h · ne_ , or 
a'f'a "lo.ble t i m for !' nta.l , ~t eema d -irabl to 0 nt out 
t r.....,,t f'ol~ ever, · man e quipped ith a _art i cular ;power to 1, 
th x , .r ., probably 
or al job.:. .. 
ny- h o atill us ha.nd tooln for certain 
'b) 
The emle f home type :po - ~ . to la i n th ... pe.s · te 
Y'_,a" lu s been con.~id r·~.b ... e . :x.x:x Table X indica tAs tn range 





h~"'! .. ?hrl ad.o:pti o 1 of p we t ol ~ 4.- , il b en an i )or v 
+ 0 any Do- I t - Yo r.Eelfte. a ctivities , j_ r e eing not 
the nll:mber of j obs that c n be accomp i"hed but · ne-re 
rod ~tion a~ 11. ~ 
Xsee al e ~ 196 , p . 1; 148 · p . 5 • 
.. 18 · , n. 36 .. 
XXX158, n. 90; 33 11 pp. 69· 70; 169 , p. 85; 25 , p :., 1:5. 
XXX%202 , P• ~- 3 10:31 :0.• 2'7; 14 7 ~ p . 23. 
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l t only do horn .o er · h! .ve c .. l e. t po ,quip-
m nt o th ir s t f r do t,. a 
m :r . to ls fl.!" r <:L.e n 
s 07 ... od t .t 
t ?:r- · a.re t,o 1'!13 th..,_ t. -r~ ola i;r.e . n t i 
O'.l p e: .;a. ol..., c.ttd le • V il-
abilit- of e.uipm nt n a rental b ... 1£ 
of h~ d t ole. puts th• bo e ~ r 1· ~ etter 
app y his menti on . 
c • I!.,... ... __ _._. .......... 
1 .. General 
·- - l *"' 
I::c c 1.!1 di vidual hom o IL.r is no nti·•lly 
0 doing any job requ red, ith I' r oti g 
t ·nine it. . . th wid._ ~ari t ··"'7Y equi 
h m·.y re t or p ·:r.eha 
' 
'the rc· ng _; 
f i ble i c r:nside· a'o y i:ncr a. aed. 
e :rtain i it:ati · hould 'be con id r 




ically t r~ .. :t' ee tal plly.; c 1 linli · ..... tion 
to th~ cop roj:ct that y be u .ce ~ u ;y 11 led y 
tha divi a· h ~eown r , e ~ thou h e i m el 
r cognh: the at the o 1t et., There are reports of pro j et 
1 ft u fin:.n J du to the lack of sufficient skill. R me-
e in th i 1 .. ieal do , nut lacking i ,xperi ce , have 
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tacked t heir ivea behind insulation and even dipped root 
shingle.., in preservati e l'llix of kerosene and brillia.ntine.x 
3. ~Uildi~~ ~~ 
A wide ran e of' bu~lding eod. s, s~a.blished by 
ind·. idual ml,lttiei al:f.tie~, . set etandt>.rds oov .ring co atruo -
tion, iring, zoning. rcstr~o~ions , a.nd public health. Although 
t he!' is the eommnn la. cone pt tha, t ea oh man ' s house is bis 
castle, a.nd in it he may, do ~s he tabes, neyerthelesa these 
cod s arc .rest:rictive and do r equire a htgh level r pro-
f' e~n :ton· l akill in many instances.~ 0 the plus. s.ide a 
gre:.. t d a l of er und hr-. s bee e;o ered in standardizing codes 
hro~ out .tlL ountry, and l er t m.a.nuf.acturers, such as the 
pre..:· ric u.te home., 1 d.ustrialists, may be. abl to lessen 
the :k offe t of th,ese code in inhi biting ttDo- It- Yourael f' 
' ' ' I ' 
by buildin6 i to t eir p;rodl.l~ts f'e<. tures that will ma.ke 1 t 
e oy. to.i. the homeowner to m et thes r quirements.xxx 
Clo:.Jely linked t o bu •ld1.ng codes io the :rr.w.tter of 
ura ne • l'ihe..~.e f a u ty work . is do b the homeo er he may 
oi d his in .. u-n.no .• If he briu.g-.· in a n.eighbor or a. friend 
h oompl·(!ate..:. n t ~nly his in u n . ce :p Qt cti?n ut i .ntro-
duc s 1 _ g.=~l · p obl-.;.ms P..s . ell.xxxx To da.te , ho ever ~ the 
in sur: nc IJ :prol)lem h~ not seri ou$ly inhi bi tfld . "Do- It- Yourselt• • 
5' 
• 
B aida t he li . ·a. tiona im: o e by nn.tm:e ~ nd. s oc- i -
ty_ '?able II ho .. more lim .. t!l, .ions a.J:'i '3in..,. f r the d ... :f -
f ... enc th~i~ o n a t l cular 
.,ds 
0 ' §!. . , rt 
_,. , ucated nd 't hough h 
l e F ~ find h ~ .1 r xe li !ta tion · to 
bei neverth 
.. ·t tha horn -
.. 
T art 1 r. : r k e t ing ;J though it invol Te a or d 
tuo.JJ o~.· . ~,-, ac t ual.y is p -in · ·p l _y c n" r_ · 
th " OOdS 
l o 
:B, r :.:; om ~ tim~ the ftgur"' a'! 3 billio dol l r._. p · r 
. "' o ... e in t l o U" S . "t"Ta ·tJ: e comma 1 ... . ti · t 
t he .. It - Y urs ... l f" a.r· t . 1 or · r eo ntly t h ough the 
b e.. higher at o. t~ 
b i llion . x 
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i · ·he~ i t is considered tha t the cycle ot ma iatenanc.e 1 
quit 1' or · s co .;,. a. -·e wit: t' t f a · i ;. on .. 
YI. C'ancluaion 
F :m t~ e d .. scrlpt:i. nn. of t~. e con u.mf:r i b co· e~ 
partleularly l" n i te f 
he 
be help.~.. ul i ma .. ng t he h mnemmer aucc ... 
· int· .i i s i t r ":!st in 
"Do- 1•- Y u:rself l~. Lim:. t·. ti 1 s a ... ~ ap r.trent ~t but .or v sc 
t b · a a,jo. t1 b.ll . _, bl o ·k t o fur ther c nti1 ·· · t · o ·-.nd 
gro th a '· j_ th n _t'flp :tas 
th~:r n . .. t.nr n re e n t lnuing ones ., an izoabl 
, 1 t n a o . e nnderst. md. · n..: .. o:: the c 'Jtl sttmer , th· rl. .xt 
t o s.;:rengthen t hi QP,V .cl O e:1t . .,t,r!.ctLnG , t l en ~ i s +h e 
su j-e(:t ~  th .. nex· cmpter. 
d 
CHAPTER III 
MARRETillG RE3l?ONSE TO Tlill "DO-IT- YOURSELFtt TRADE 
9 
.. I 1.11tarted to fix it myself, but then I thought; 
'why should I deprive a mau of his livelihood?'" X 
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 
I. General 
Although there 1s no evidence that marketing men 
inspired 8Do-It-Youreel~", exeept perhaps in the name, there 
is sufficient eT1dence ihat •Do-It-Yourself" bas inspired 
marketing men. Channels, products arid sales progr~s haTe 
all been altered to a ~eater or a lesser degree to meet the 
needs of "De-It-Yourself,.. Having pictured the consumer, 
X 1 ?'1, p. 154. 
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the followi will describe f'1l'et the eha.nn ls of distribu-
ti n , f or an understa nding of the channels of diet·ributi n 
often e nditione the produet and precede t he s lling pro-
gram; cond, the JJJr oduct which, with the con umer, e t up 
t he marketing problem; and l ... et, but not le~ .at, les promo-
tion and organi~ation, the net acti.on resulting fro a.n 
under t nding of th foregoing. 
II. Channel ot Distribution 
A. Introduction 
1. ·" jor Forees 
At on end i th product and it characteristics 
affecting the selection of the p rtieular channels or dis-
tributi on olo to th ma.nttf etur r, while t th ther e~d 
i the eon umer selecting t ho e channels convenient to him . 
Al though manufacturers have eom to recognize and bravely sing 
t he ant h "Do- It- Yours lt~, neverth lese t he pr~saure is 
mainly brou ht to bear t the consumer nd , and it is t the 
points elos st t o t he cone r tha t oat oha.:nc: <if'e occurred. 
I.Ioving upstr am to conf'l.uene s closer to th• anuf~eturer, it 
beeom s ore difficult to disc rn eomprehensive .change 
brought about by Do- It- Your elf", but there is efinite 
vid e e of some eha -. e . to meet the requirement of "Do-It-
Yourself." 
2 . Other Fe,.ctor., Extra "Do-It-Yourself" 
Befor proceeding some r cognition should be m'de ot 
t he fact that ·superm· r kets and self service existed before 
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and i.ndep ndently of "Do- It- Youl'sel:t ••. Th latter ·d i d not 
br ing the techniques assoc i ted 1tith them into b ing , but ft 
h.:·l s broadened t he tield o.f their a}fplicati n . 
3 . Thesis ·Limi tn.tions on Clannela · 
_.._.,. - . ........ .............. ' 
Si .nee the thes" s is limited t .o thoae a peets of 
· ''D - It-Your~elft1 that l"elat to the !na.intenanoe and upke p ot 
th individual home . it 1 to those channels ser ing thi s 
intere t tha. t the fo llowing i s . direc ted. 
The . -.P.;;;.r~of:;;..e~s;;,;s-..i;;...:o;;:;:::;;,:;l 
Th~ immediate eff ct of "Do-It• ourself 1 to by-
pa ss one tep , namely th builder or cra.f.t n in t h;e chai n 
. , '. 
of distribution of it s traditionally Purchased by the pro-
fe sional i .n his. service to th.e home owner . .In effect many 
homeowner are buying ju t about v r ythine; . f_or the~r ho es , 
a nd i n ea ses w ere t hey may not actually do t he . job t h 
selves , t h y purchase or sJ}ecity the a ter .ia.l . Pr +essionals 
are not likely t<:) disappea r , how ver , 'for they still build 
and eeleot t he m terial a f or thous~nda of' hcmes , a nd as will 
b ho , _in one ease at lea s t, a.re :put tin up a . g ood :tight 
for control er the m rk~t . In t he , lons run, t hough, the 
b est answer for the profess.ion 1 ee ms t o be to ,. jo~n ' · " 
r t her than fi ghting the tide .x 
C . r,..m,nges !! .!!!! Reiafl L~vel 
1. The SuJ!ermar~ 
T~e trade papers ~~tns su2pl y ~ 
1 86 , pp . 1 9- 20 1 1 49. p . 28J 35, p. 43J 33 , pp . 62-
6 61 1 03 , p. 28t 8 , pp . 15, ? - 29J 5, p . 30 ; 11, P • 21; 4 , P ~ 
29; 10, P • 27 ; 1 71, p. 105; 138, P• 6 . 
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Lumber, in particular, as w l l as trade asso.oia.tions , have run 
a oontinuot:te cwnpa. ign to .· ti ul te a.nd ducate d. lers in the 
i mport a nc of •no-It- Yours lt•. The ultimat result of this 
development ee to be the one ttop eupe~art .x Self serviee 
. dieplays with check out cGUJ?.tere and even vending ehinesxx 
are uaed to more efficiently handle the high pe ke in traff ic 
loads and small purchases emra cter istie of the "Do- It- Your-
self" shopper . · : '·:Sy 1952 there ere some 8 , 000 lumb r and 
building supply stores with self-service. Di lay merohan.-
die ie priced and groilped ccording ·to rela ted it in a 
I ' i 
dcpartmentaliz d stor to h lp the 'Do- It- Yours lf" cons · er, 
i t h limited eXp ri nee and sm ).1 teabnica.l 'V"oca.bula.ry, to 
loca te not only pa rticular product but other t t might be 
associa ted ith it. !n tnany oases pac aged elling earr~es 
t h organiza tion of the sa l do m to a even finer d ,t 11. 
v n s gr nd a. proj c t a. the .bu~ing ot h e es ali 
packaged and e . dy to go . ere store layout and merchandis-e 
or anizaiion are insuffi ient to guide the l ay builder , t here 
are trained sales personn 1 r~ady t h lp, not only i n the 
tore but at th~ •no- It- Your elf" job sit • o f rther saiet 
th home band~ an in devel~ping the b kground n c e3 rry to 
initiate th purcbn e o~ more product , d on tration , sho s , 
eliniea, televisio and tra in! g ch ol v 11 bee 
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a.dO'pted. x Fo·r those tbat l.ike to read about th i r projects 
ther are amall libraries af plana, books and ma ufacturers • 
liter'l.tur • When, in addition to a l a ck of .ap cific inform -
tion o h~l.t is to be purchaa d ,. the homeo er also l o.c ke in 
i ediate f'in~nces, there are finance plans and r .... ntal o.rre.nge-
. e tts to a.seist him ·;ver this hurdle. Ibis in broad outline 
i the 'Do-It-Yourself' " store of today and probably tornorro , 
wh rein the hameo · er m y select those products , and services 
t o~ that he requ. ir~< s for the maintenance of hi home . xx 
2 . Lumber ~ Buildins Supplz stores 
The foregoing represent$ an ideal pieture nd prob-
ably the trend, but it should be noted t hat ther re still 
many lumber an 'buD.di ng supply ~tor~s that re not so ell 
equi pe and t hat perhaps have a greater interest in the o-
fes i nal tro.d , eT n though professional and home ner trade 
do not see t b incamp tible. 
3 . Hard ~~e stores 
Although hardware stGres have a s..rna.ller te.ke in the 
overall •no .. It- Yourself" market, neverth l.ess they b.Bve 
deTelo:ped along the lines suggested for the sup rt.xxx In 
the l a rge supermart operation, rd t: r . 1 a 0 nera.ll:Y d part-
ment. The trade publication Ha..rdware Retailer, ubl1she 
X , f 
11, pp. 4-34; 4, pp . 9-13, 24-27, 3 -40J 5, pp . 5~8. 
7, pp . 9-39, 5 -66, 88- 92; 16l,p . 106; g~, pp. 288- 28 • 
ll ., pp. 2- 5, 21-28; 7, p . 5, PI>• 58- 64. 
XX%93, p . 110; 97, p. 55; 94 , p. 325-~26 ; 98, pp. ?- 9; 
99, :9 • 105-107, 100 , pp . 108-l25J 101, p. 103-104. 
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un r h ausp· ce of t e In . ep · nd nt _ tail Hard r er s ' 
A socia. ion , sho· a o. tiv inter st an· d vot ide_ b l 
fo.c d b ' retai J. r 1 spae to t e 
It - Yourself ~ I g · n ~a.l , t ough, hard r st r 
cannot be Xpeot d t o dominant interest i n "Do ... 
I - Yoursel b eauoe 'th y do no-t ha. t ' e b' 1 
o ne sa ry for any handy.ma, proj e ts, an tn re .s ~-
oonfli t 0 int .re t ith hou .war ·6 and ther du:rabl s hich 
are· part of thei.r · traditio ' 1 lines . 
4w 
De r nt tore ha e r aeoenized th •j)~- r-- our .... : 
self" rn v · ·en t".t. d supporte, it · inly witb etivc e pro-
tion, d on trat ion ho 
suggests that, b e l imi 
o·a1e products, th d pt:.r 
nd peeial school3 x 
~he prof' si on:: 1 ns 
it r 
f tor · f or 
nt · t r y r ..,.i ~ me of' th 
grou d pr vi u ly lo t due to .th high coat of prof :~i ·o · 1 
l .bor, ieh ·rorm. riy hn.d .o b inc rpor;._,ted in the s le . 
The in ipal ha.n.rte in variet;j· atore u to b 
in t rm t • g . 1 rger · ize of pain 11 port· .. bl tool 
a d arf ty of g o s l ke pi " th t n d .. "Do- It-
Your ... el f o 
·1'-'2 .. 3 J l 6, pu. 38- ""9 
'1? 9 ;,' 104 ., 
.s:.;, p ~ - 1 4i 64, pp. o-




15 J 0 , PP~ 
J 5, pp .. 80 
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6. Speoialty .Stor es 
Spec i l ty stores. too have bee ome i vol ve in the 
trend to ''Do- It- Yours.elf" and have adapt ed aome of the tech-
niques a lrea dy shown. Paint and wall ap er stores , i n partie-
' ' 
ular , have been fore d , as can be Been from the extent of 
"Do ... It - Youre l:f'" .sho at t he ~tart of t hin thesis, to 
r vamp t heir stor ~s to ca. ter to the "Do- It- Yoursel f" consumer . 
' 
7 . Plumbing Dealers 
Th out t a nding exception to the general t r end 
among spec ialty stores has been the plumbing d aler. Plumbers 
have lined up pretty sol idly to hold back "Iia.Ples Harry 
(Yr 11 Do-It - Yourself» oitr hero) f'i'omkilli g himself a nd h is 
f ily , since they believe tha t their type of' work re·r;.u!re ' 
"professional execution. •X Slo ly, t h ough, the·r ha. be ·n 
evidence o a' break in the r a riks .XX :Eventually it is us-
pecte t hat p'l illllbing deulers ill realize tba. 't new plumb ing 
' ' 
c ompetes i th other i mprovements about t he hous and ill 
adopt t he t h ought t hat changing f aucet ~sher does not 
necessaril y lead t o flo ding the house. and t hat by ser ing 
t he con umer on small ltams they can ell him on major one s.xxx 
s. Th "Do-rt . Yourself" Stor 
-
s everal outlets have a d pted the title 'Do-It ... 
Your..,elf", but baf!ioall:f d:o n ot represent any 
i n r -ta iling.Jt.X.XX 
rked change 
x821, • 25 ; 141 1 p. 28 J 83, p • 1 04- 1 06 .. 
XX.1,Q , pp. '7~- 75· ; 80 1 ~ • '148; 194 1 p 40 . 
='79, 'p 260; 16, 'p. 15. 
28 , p. 120J 7, p. ~~. 
'•nG•It- ·urs l • h<i.- o tr ;_ but to th t 
n ...... o,., in • r 
to 4 1 v r f ara. b d on t heir iv t ·e v t 
ln Do- It- Your • c ibl Stor a, I c. i t 1 
.... b a oh s nd 
in , all 
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pow r tool is not the same as that used in industry . In addi-
tion (lesigners ha'Ve concerned themselves with s fety, sim-
plicity in use, color and appearance, as well as so simple a 
matt r as putting a sa bl a de on the right inst ad of the 
left so t t the weight of t he tool c n rest on the ork . 
Recognizing the extended limit of the potential mark t, they 
ha ve continued to add aecessories.x 
b) !!:!£. JEul t 112urpose ~ 
The multipurpo e bench tool o es its s les success , 
some 150,000 in six yea rs for one nufacturer, to the sue -
cessful a pta tion of product design to the requirements of 
"Do- It - Yourself ~ . e ides the improvements su~ gested f or 
po e r tools i.n the preceding, the newel' models of the multi-
purpose bench tool plan to substitute a non- technical digital 
adjustment and the overall ppearance is aimed at compat bility 
ith t he home environment in the same sense a s applia nce 
design.xx 
e) The Paint R~:tller 
-
Probably the one tool tha t deserves the hi~hest 
recognition i n the "Do- It- Yourself' Hall of Fam is the paint 
roller. Not only has it aehiev .. d its suceess, n estimated 
8,000,000 e·le in 1954, but it has done so in faee ot strong 
opposit ion by the professional painter. Simple enough in the 
xa , p. 128; 25, p. 13; 110, p. 54J 69, pp . 35- 36; 
1 86 , p . 1~ 53, p. 76; 196 , p . 11; 75, p. 10. 
118, p. 133 ; 195, p . 90. 
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m.ovement ha.s involved some high budget fi gures .nd l ar ge scale 
ca:rnpai ns. X 
2 . 1!edia Selection 
In term of media selection the m st ~opular a em 
t be magazines , ne apaper~, radio and tele:vision . xx AJ!i o g 
t e · n u er nga.zines the gener .. l, helte!" r .h useho1d, 
men •u , a.nd cienee and homeora.ft ~em to represent the ell 
ord paths. Business papers 5.th a reta i... a udL .. nc see to 
be pr ferable to t hose at ed at th professional . Ne a pers 
i th S'!)ee ia 1 ''Do• It - Yourself" columns , or s ee i al "D -It-
Yourselfrt promoti ons:~ pa.r tic tll a.rly in conjunction ith ehowa , 
are another fav r ite. · Radio has beP,n f.'ound useful ,f r s p ot 
announ ing of particular vents and t elevision an . xce11ent 
medi for active dem nstr ti o e a imed at t h "Do- It- Yourself" 
XXX tr, d • 
~. COEl 
T o gen r al observati ons s e em pertinent to · . iting 
copy for "Do- It- Yours lf". One is that thar i s .. li ttle merit 
i n insulting the pr ofess ional. The other i s that "Do-It -
Your lf" used as a theme may ,bseure the rea l mesaage . xxxx 
:xl89, ·ptl 1 • 40 , • '73J 145, .~::P • 3 '7- 39; 
169, p . 84; 113 , p. 90; 154, p. 27 & 49; 17~, pp 
p~ 6; l 9, P~ 28; 150 , - • 21; 151; P • 28; 15~ , p! 
xxa4, p . 150; 19 , pp . 58.;.59; 174, p . 96; 
22, p . 5; 
104- 1 08 ; 138, 
31 . 
188 , p . 37; 
155, p . ~ 33, p. 74. 
168, p . 71; 20, :p .• 6; 146. p. 58; 186 ' p . <:)0; 1 4 5 , 
p • 37-38; 161, p. 1 06 . 
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I.. Significance of "Do- It- YoUl· -lf 
vi studied tho c ns"l:lnt .r and revie e the 
ma rKeting adapt tions de in respon e to th · di .c ery' of 
" - It - Yourself , it appear"" tha · "Do-It- Yourself is · either 
a pr motion · ehem-c;-; (')r fad , nor, QI .. th otner hand, 
or mark ting r .vol tio , as it hae eo e i e~ b-.:;e de 
bonanza 
ibe , 
but r ~th r a Signif c:nnt trend i n th mar~ket ·pl.: .. c • lze .. 
abl porti on of the building at i ls r ... lUJ s pa ssed out 
of the uying control of t h yr~fessional ~nto the hands of 
th homeo er. To r.m.nufacturera of building a teri and 
A. 
I. • . Oth ' !n'plications f r JJanufactur r 
General 
--
eyond What has already bee written in th 
pree d1ng pag s , ot er implicati .n are t;J :,gate . f or n ~ 
f act·•rers i the f' ol 1 
B. ,·ontrol 
Do - It- Y urs lf'' ie a lon ran e P.P rtunity to 
build and · · ,- ·ength· n r c aocept.: .nee, r . lrket contro...;, 
·i th the eon umer eynol d Aluminum ha.s already t ken 
-;.d·v~ t· c of t. i -opp or unity Not to be .ttd ne, U. o .. S.::ael 
h- • 1·· fted the C I MG p .... a.Ce Ucl 1 to the le-vel O'f br~ . : ed 
I> C·. G • ·~ ! t 
r and M.ny rr1 ateri"' e , who 
ha ~~'-: not .,. yet id n.ti:fi d. t e~" p oduc t and ized h · 
c . 
!n the roc es 'f a :no- It• Y J.Urself' "' , the c ns er i 
r ceiving ·~ 'broa a! .. c: int t edu"a.tlon in 
nd ~qlli:pm.e~ t u "'G .. Thi cou d a: 0 hi e cri ti'"' 1 i 
tho ··' u: ... re .. once!' ing othe- ;roducts fo:r- hich · e 1a ..._ 
fr- ::·1; o:f refer- _ ·. c~ aris ng fro · hi:J h::m i or" . 
D. 
f ' :> - It- Yours::Jlf i t' bui d.i 
·. 1 :f' _ t ,,;r t' t the u. s. pote i ~ r 
dur:..n~ 1·1 hoc · has Gnl y en partial!· tapp ?rio 
to · i o .. 1 ,a:L" I . , nk r i· ~ . .:. th aut obi:..es a 
to ha.v 
Cfiu., ~ dtffi .ult ll a th prof'e ~· on 1). 
pula ·ity O.L b c _.,. ggi , us d .ar , 'bot ro-
and a t:lq automobiles, 1:. o hi h ar . fc r from stream-
lL e * p r · p.... her is an opp rturti t ··· ·to ell m~ 'o~ d 
· ear Erket- it~ . 1 vi io. ete r~ P - la · bu 
c'harg s com quit · hign~ C rta.inly pr~sent days t . ould 
not bn.V€ d 1...~ - · ,..ket ,.... ti ... ,., , br t · i th th r L'. ;;· t.w;nc. ,y -tl ... . .. ,. •. 
strides t at · re b int; m.:t d 1 term f rint d ! rcuite and 
88 
compone. t design, 1 t rna be practical one day for the . h o e-
o - e r to ·replace certain sections of Lis televlsio a t by 
himself an therP1)y eli .inn te t e s ervi c e cal l . 
:E . 1 e~ ~!a kettf 
- --...-....--
"D0- It-- ouree1r~ bas alre4dy i nvolved ppl i ers ot 
everal r w tJ.ater·· als servin · ma.nUf'ac·~.urer13 . ho cat er to the 
housing m urket . i•ar others i t still rep:-esent a opportu i ty. 
l .ew and diff rent m· terial a 'for h . mea can pr o-;bably be ~ ore 
readily aold to i'he . .. omeo'wner t nan to t he prof ssional, ith 
his ezted i 1 terest in c er+· i n skilL .... 
F . Do-It- Jlourself''"? 
-The di hotomy ex:ts·tent L .. nn·o- It- Ycnu.· elf " ie 
t~:i.a. t ~ i n order to enable the home owner to so do , me,nufa.et-
urei'S a.r. doing much of the work t-hem.aelvea . Finishin& the 
produc.t oa be overdone.. F..aving ac ·quired er in amount 
o · element r y skill, it is p -feetl possible th·~ t the .. ort-
umer muy 1 se intere$.t in the a r .t if e eryth:ing co e prac-
tically finished . Jsing paint as· an example; it is po.saible 
t hat some manufacturer mo..,- piovi de t he basic i.,., en"t an 
vehicle but r,1r ot l!l the lendi o.f colors by the consum.~r 
himself to his om t a .,t- and satisf a ction . Ha inc.: ob r ed 
a apr e of' dir-~tinctivc doo1_, d .e-or race t ,...ow~ one n ighbor-
hood is s ~ estive of po~sibil itles i n this direction. 
III. The Prof essional 
One ef'fe ··t of Do- It-Youraelf .. has been to bypass 
the rofeaaional cl"af teman on decisions which were once hie 
8 
nd hie alone. To o · . xtont thi . ia ben .ficial t pro-
gre; •• ~ but; n th other hr1.nd 1 t r-ould lev.d. o -lowe. at# _da.rd.a 
~L buil in c on.:.tr tc tion r. y se tin_, up the aim) le ent 
t · ur at: t ndt-.!.rd in pl# o . f the craf' · t . o..t 
corn s with tim · and. }1!'.: .. ctice.. The ,olution lr tdy bee . 
t res-
entl b"7n"·, th : pl:'ofeosional ha~ the c:pportunit to share 
hi o knovrl d e and 'by so do,_ng du<"ate the can· umer to h i 
inadequacy for dol! ~ all thing s~ Int;;t a f looking .... :wn 
o~ · "Do- !t- v rrs lf n e prof , si. one.l should encour . e 
h01.:1 'Wller to vi. sit hi.r::l for ad vi · e.n. _:rod 10 , 
ith n nr oduc t to sell ,.. . . y a. k fCJr 
a r~e or _ y rea i ve hi... r compen. e from the sale of · product 
hich .a.r. y t he nos.t of' thia servi~e. 
Ao 
Th e .t.lop- ent of ho. s a.n sohool d te to 
' D ... It- Your lf H l5 em . rth·· f' fur ·.her c ci de-ra ion b:Y 
ma.nu.:fa.c t 1rer not 11ly in t h- b .i · ding s pp· y - fie d bu · in 
ott er·· a. · - L.. . .~-f ,]..Ao.,her •ho' tr.- nor soh.;ol.tt arc e , ~-~ t ey 
present a ap:proo.e h that p.rob bly b.:: a ro t be€ 
nm."'-:-' .. Both a~tivi tie s ca. br1ng thv !.nterest- e 
and m,:), nufa , tu;r r fac to £a • Her t he ma.:nu:ractur :r has 
t he opport it to · p:Or.' ent hi s prqduc , di.I' etly t t h e 
fL nd ob er . · .,.. if 'he · a e, acl ·nt .g . f th~ 
e ircumst · nc , the conaumer •e reaction f'ir t hand. B yond 
90 
this be can int~rview the consumer and thereby add to his 
basic knowledge and understanding of the market• Last, but 
not lea~t, he ha.s the golden opportunity to start new nuclei 
of consumers, inform.ed and versed in the use of hie product. 
There exists p er ,aps a n opportunity for a. eho. 
based on a broa.der concept of "Do-It-Yourself". Currently 
the "Do- It· YO'I.lrself'" promotion inel udes hobbies as a natural 
a.ddition. This basic idea might be expanded to include 
"Suburban Living" as its genera l theme, to the advantage of 
manufacturer and consumer alike. 
B. omen ~ Purchasers 
"Do-It-Yourself'* adds to the growing awareness 
that women are exercising co1siderable eigh t on purchase 
dec i s ions that heretof.ore have been understood a.e within 
the male doma in. It ba.s been noted in the eale ot men's 
clothing as ,.,ell a,s 11 Do-It-Yourself" activities about the 
home. This opens up new -poasibili tie s for some and 
emphasizes a shift in mflrket emphasis for others. 
c. Rentals 
"Do-It-Yourself" has revealed further possibilities 
in the renta l technique. Again this is not a new approach, 
but it may be a n answer to the intrGd.uction of color tele-
"9"ie1 on and electronic equipment\ that ia f ast devel o:p ingi 
and :perhaps the use ~f atomic energy as a fuel f or home uee. 
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V. The Future 
A. Gene;:a l 
Before decid.ing on the future of 11 Do-It-Youraelftt, 
it app ec..rs logical to look into t he future of t hose fac tor s 
wnich l ed to ita growth . -
B. :~conomic 
A look ahead at eoree pllitees of our economy sheds 
some light on the e:ubject. The projected household incre..a.se , 
plus a large nu.rnbel" of' homes tha t were built too small, 
adds up to ~ · c ontinued pres sure f or housing and perhaps a 
cont inued acarci t y of professi anal hel l' •x The introduc-
tion of masa production technique, pref a bricat iOll and new 
nm.ter ial s , s o hel pf ul to "Do-It-Yourself , may ultimately 
sound its do om b y elimin.atin~ much ef the need for doing. 
The tren d in inc ome , which s e ems a.pt to sta y up,x.."'t seems 
t o be in f a vor of uno- It-Your Gelf :t, no ma t ter which way 
it goes ; if down, a ll those with their own homes should 
find a greater need for trDo-It-Yourself*'; if up, t here 
should be more famili e s on the way to im11rovi ng t heil ..
l i ving stun du.rde to tc~ke t he plf:•Ce of those who me.y drop 
their tt.1)o-!t-Yourse1f ·' member ship. Certainly a great many 
of the "expansion att i cs" and 'carports ~' have been can-
plated, b ut ma int enance and alteration are perennial 
problems. :'!:xcept fo r the possibility of a. r ap i d ndvanc 8 
in bu i lding technology and t he app earance. of a ful l scale 
xl2'Y, pp. 32-53. 
XX134 , pp . 9, 65-?0. 
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depre~sion, t he foregoing ec<1nomic f a ctors seem to a dd u:p 
to e. p lus for ''Do- It- Your self''. 
C . Sociologica l 
The sociolo~ic al pattern se~ s to g ive evi dence 
of continuine a l ong lin ea t ha t a re conducive to "Do-It-
Yourself !! . The number of households is expected to increa se 
some 4,onn,ooo between now a nd 1960 and there is acme evi-
dence of crowding in este-blished homes. x Trttnsience seems 
t o be a continuing trend, Leisure time, with proposa ls of 
a 32 hour week and an i ncrea sed tendency toward 3 week 
v a ca tions, is on the increa se. From pa st history the ten-
dency to a rds higher a nd higher educational levels is 
apparent; and , in the specific terms of "Do- It-Yourself" • 
certa inly there must be an i ncrea se in the genera.l levels 
of handicraft skills possessed by the h cme owner a fter a ll 
the work he ru4s done and the opportunities for educa tion 
tha t he ha. s bud. The amount of mechanica l equipment p oe ... 
sassed by the homeowner seems to grow each yea r. Some of 
t he se f actors coul d mean that other pur•uits will become 
more i muortant to t h e homeowner than "Do- It-Your sBJ.f ••, but 
at the same time they present a health y environment for 
the gro th of "Do- It-Yourself". 
D. The Consumer 
-
The consumer ha s shown himself Teady, willing and 
lf " He can change, but a fter 16 Y a.re able to ''Do-It-Yourse . • 
his interest still give s evide:·lt'!~) of "beint) allat~l.ined . 
E . ~ r!<:eting !l~spons~ 
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I~nufacturers and others concerned with marketing 
to t he "Do-It-Youreel! 11 cons'l.U!ier have actively :part ici9ated 
in the growth of "Do-It-Yourself" and are likel~ to continue 
to do so, as long as the consumer himself is interested. 
F . summation 
&:t.rring depression, wars, technolo ~ical revolution 
and t he chance whim of tbe conslliiler,. the future of 'Do- It-
Yourself q looks good . 
1"!.. , Connlusion 
"no- It - Yourse-l f" agai.nst a suitable a0ciolt? ical 
~. nd ~ccmomir.' be:~c kgr o1.1nd sto.rted with the co 1etuner in the 
:pr-:ri d following !orl d. W· .. r II. As it became stronf( er, 
m~rket ing nH:m r e spor1ded in va rying degr ees from an all out 
effort. t ovE>rlookod o:p-p ortunitieo. In ita "ll:'f·l.ke 1'Do-It-
~ouruelf" has left a considP.rr1.ble ehanc·e in the builcling 
snpplie s industry as well n.s ot . el~s . It has been the ba sis 
for t ,: e foundinc-: of ne'· companiest ne . .r mf;.rkets for old 
products n ml still presents a golden 0ppor tnni ty for many 
mo1·e products and companies . It htiS pr~H3ented 2. problem 
for the profess ional which in some c -t ses l'l~.s yet to b e o·~rer-
c or'1e . "Do-It- Tou:t•f.:elf 11 an p<· s s from the 3cene , but the 
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